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Artistic Carpets 
Celebrates Its 
Grand Opening 
No. 2 Location

Bob Shifman. president ol 
Artistic Carpets, announces 
the opening of his additional 
store at 20352 Hawthorne 
Blvd., (near Scott Robinson 
Pontiac) in Torrance.

Out to the tremendous re 
ception over the past years 
of selling quality carpets at 
low prices Artistic Carpets 
has opened the additional 
new store to better serve 
(heir customer*.

The new atore, interior 
wa* created by Ken Lash, 
foremoat designer of carpet 
stores in the United States, 
and is designed to give the 
public the most modern and 
beautiful carpet center in 
the Torrance and South Bay

business and will be willing 
and able to show customers 
the largest and most com 
plete display of quality car 
pets, with 'the greatest 
choice of colors and fabrics.

Free gifts will be given to 
visitors to the new modern 
carpet center during 
opening week.

"We cordially invite you 
to drop in and give us the 
opportunity to get acquaint 
ed and show you around our 
beautiful new store," *ays 
Bob Shifman.

LIFETIME
After a lifetime, we really 

don't know why AV« were 
born, but perhaps it was to 
do the very best we can with 
what we have.

IT'S AMAZING!
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Pridavwill he no
icin, according to Mr. 
nidii. as a large parking 
is provided at the rear of the 1 ** 1̂ *""** o*cr*. NO 
store. __.'._ 

Tremendous savings will'o"^^^ 
be featured at the grand|wom«rrs editor
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GRAND OPENING celebration is go 
ing on this wok at the ntw Artistic 
Carp«t» ttore or 20352 Hawthorne 
Blvd. The itort interior wot created by 
Ken Lash, foremoit deilgner of carpet

stores, to give the customer th« most 
beautiful and modern carpet center in 
the area.

PRESS photo

The installation depart 
merit at Artistic Carpets 
prides itself on quality in 
stallation at the convenience 
of the customer and all work 
is completely guaranteed.

Herb Lawrence, manager 
of the new store, has a wide 
background In the rarpet-
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Carrier Delivery . iSc per month 
Ufcfal and Out-of-town, Mr VMr J 17.00 
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YWCA Begins Fall 
Series of Classes

opened thin 
week «t the YWCA for fall 
activities. Clause* are being 
offered for all Age and in* 
tftrfeftt groups -- ranging 
from co-ed classes for men 
and women to A full-day

urdtys.
Activities will be conduct- 

*r1 at the YWCA At 2320 W. 
CArgon St.

Included in the all-day 
program for girls on Satur
days are c lasses in 
dance, drama, crafts 
 upervtaed game*.

Ballet cl*j«*s for 
§ chool and 
girls are

Art. 
And

pr«-

from 10 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 
2 p.m.

A mother-tot awim claaa, 
at teach Ing hajic. 

tsVill* to pre-schoolers, 
from 1 to 2 p.m. Fri- 

dav*.
Several nr\v cissies are 

h^ing offered for the teen 
age girl. ClaM for the 12 to 
14-year-old in charm is of 
fer Friday afternoon.

Pep Squad class will In- 
elud* skills of baton, flag 
twirling, and cheer leading. 
This C!ASS is offered Wednes 
day from 7 to 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Peggy Shiner aa the 
instructor.

A new cluh for teenage 
"Weight Watchers" will cov-
*r club activities, speakers. 
exercise for figure control 
and posture. It meets on 
Wednesdays.

Women's daytime daises 
Include beginning bridge on 
Tuiadays, The Art of Con 
versation on Thursdays, and 
vocational guidance, Wed 
nesdays.

For the young married 
womnn. YW-Wives offer a 
morning of exercise, dance. 
volley ball and programs 
each Tuesday morning from
#:r>,0 to 11:30 a.m. Child care 
1i provided.

Evening claaaes for wom 
en include exercise (figure 
control) on Tuesday evening 
from 7 to 8 p.m., vocational 
guidance, and modern dancp

able the expectant mother 
to relax, and be comforta 
ble during pregnancy, exer- 
CiAfci to help during labor, 
and exercises to prevent the 
after-baby bulge.

The Torrance YWCA also 
Is scheduling several classes 
for men and women.

The class in beginning 
tuitar and folkainging with

atart a new session this eve 
ning. All that is needed for 
this class is a guitar and the 
desire to learn to play.

Social Dancing Cla«s Is 
open for new members, bt- 
ginning and advanced, start 
ing Sept. 13. Meeting Thurs 
day evening* with Mtvs. Ho- 
ger Blowers as the instruc 
tor, this class will Include 
intjpuction in all the modern 
dance steps, including swing, 
fox trot, Cha Cha, bosa nova 
and others.

In co-operation with the 
Active-fi-ers Square Dance 
Club, the YWCA will again 
offer a beginning Square 
Dance class on Friday nights 
from ft to 11 p.m. starting on 
Sept. 20.

A special "Party Bridge" 
tournament will start on 
Wednesday, Sept. 18 for 
eight weeks. Special trophies 
will he given for the three 
b St score* at the end of the 
eight week*. This special 
tournament "Party Bridge" 
is open to anyone who en 
joys bridge play for a nomi 
nal fee.

Persons desiring addition-

HOT WEATHER

 " FLIES
Our SCREENS Are BETTER
Your scorch for QUALITY is or ANZA HARDWARE. WE HAVE 
IT! Wt feature only SCREENS made to WITHSTAND salt air. 
Our window screens are FULL-FRAMED aluminum . . . protected 
with baked enamel . . . fiberglass screening. Your ENTIRE house 
will cost approximately $48.00 for all windows.

We give «,.*/[.;  ORcc'N

ANZA 
HARDWARE

2441 190TH STREET
5 Blocks West of Howrhorne FR 9-8987

BALLET CLASS ioi pie -^i^/wi ui<u K..IOS..yo; !*.(  •^••••^ 
goes through its paces at the YWCA. Shown above 
from the left are: Gim Myzel, Brenda Recher, Pom My- 
zel, Odriene Henry, Alison Browning and Roxyanne Cy- 
newski. Registration is now open at the YWCA for foil 
activities of interest to both old and young.

Always a phone at hand in a home that's Telephone - Planned

Safety Council Adopts Program
The Torranc* Traffic Safe 

ty Council has adopted what 
It call* "a forward looking 
program for the monthly 
Safety Luncheons**'

An award will be present 
ed to the City of Torrance 
by the American Automo 
bile Assn. for its active cam 
paign in curtailing po<lea- 
ti'ian accidents. The award

Such subjects as "Back to| will be presented at the Oct. 
School Safety." "Bicycled Traffic Safety Luncheon.

and reglstrntlon are asked 
to call the Torrance LWCA 
FA 0-2255. The YWCA will 
send a complete brochure of 
classes to anyone requesting

Torrance Area 
School Posts 
Are Announced
for Los Angeles schools in 
the Torrance area have been 
announced bv the office of 
the superintendent.

(creative dance). | They Include Lefloy ft.
Modern rl«nc<» will start|Chri*ten*en at. Carson St. 

on September li*5 for both Sk-hool. 1ft."» K. Carson St., 
beginning And advanced Ton-Mice; Mrs. Catherine K. 
dancer*. ; Smith. DP! Amo School 1825

Stork Cluh preparation|K. Xl.'lth St.. Torrance: -lohn 
for childbirth for the expec- Albert Calkins. T)o1orr« c<
tant mother, meet on
Thuraday evenings. T h 1 a 
class includes class riiscus- 
arlona and lectures with em- 
phajlf !  on e*trcla«i to tn-

School, 22525 Dolores St.. 
Wllmlngton; and Howard
William Neleon,
School. 1123 
Torrance.

W.
223rd 
223rd

St. 
St.,

New Adult 
Square Dance Class

Spentered by the Terrance Recreation 
Department

TORRANCE RECREATION 

CENTER
Cerner ef Terrenee Bfvd. and Midrona (lehlnd Ihe Plon««)

 very Tueedey 4 p.m. t« 10:10 p.m. Beginning Sept. 24. 
All beflrtner* welcome. This elate cloeed to new dancer* 
after Oet. 15th.

OIKALD KIISIR, CALLIR-INSTRUCTOR

ReaUter Now 
PHONi MMU2 OK PA 1-5310, IX. U3

Safety," "Holiday Hazards." 
etc. will he discussed by var 
ious authorities on these

year. The luncheons are 
held monthly commencing 
Oct. 1 at Palm'a Restaurant.

A continued *af> driving 
effort will be expended this 
year through various pro- 
grama *uch aj the Vehicle 
Safety Check.

Use elaaaifled. DA 6-1515

Today navinga and loan aaaociationa make more 
than a million home loana a year... more than all 
other financial Institution* combined.

Thanks a hundred billionl
Thin month 1h« tavlnsr* «n<i loan business passM the 100 bfl« 
lion dollar mark in a*««t«. We ara proud to be a part of it.

The iavlngi and loan buninei« ia built on the right and 
Incentive of human beinga to better themielvej. Ita M»etft 
have grown from the thrift of it* ft& million aaver* who are> 
building aound flnanclal futurea for themaelves.

Wt join all aavinga and loan annoriatlon* in my ing tx> you. 
"Thanka A hundred billion" for your confldtnoa in ua.

insist on / CONCEALED TELEPHONE WIRING
ADEQUATE WIRING FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

One of th« best, inv««tm«nta you «m make 
in building- or buying a n«w homo or 

tfUPHONi remodeling an old one ia adeqnat* tele- 
PLANNtOMOMea photw and floctrtosU wirimr. Here'n why:

Modern living calls for the contmieneea of extension 
phonoci and th« addition from time to tim« of JtUwr^arinjr 
elertrimJ appliance. It fx>&i* /<w I<M* to hav* avtafva/* trtr- 
>»t^ installed at 1h* ottltft, to provide for th« prw«Jt and

Ad«quate telephone and electrical wiring immediately adds 
,to UMI ralv« of year home.
.Plan to moderniM fo*r phoiw tif* nnw. An «arn«rienced 
takqpbOM reprtwe.nUtiv* is always availahb tj> adrin« ywn, 
ytmr ajnehitect or contractor on any mattor of planning or 

Then w no etarp* for tltit w>rr»>f. Call our 
for de<*fh> on how to plan for modern photwi

convrni<*nce.

INOtlWOOO; (HMrfff fffta*) ?/00 W. MintHMtir (it ItM -1 
TOMAMCfi (Ml Cwmi ( « Mintlitw) - FA, I lilt

I 2IM

It ro/»/« /r.M «h// if you put in concealed telephone wiring 
and plenty of phon« outlet* al the aame time the eleclricsl 
wiring i* heing fnjitalled. Then rou c«n xdd extension 
phonrs where nnd whon you neod th«m-

GEHERAL TELEPHONE


